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department; K. VI. Ureen. ot lb lliina and Japan.
Kansas state agricultural college;

lUtllf J. V. llurtb or the L'oiversity olCornliuekrm !r CjrlonrTWrlj.four Xliaaouri and W. J. Uwffrl I'ro.
Tliumlay Mjhti Hil.lr Will Start Sinr feasor Cramllrh will rontluit a

quratloo bos during hih various
Mump UartI In Swmrr .mr. problems will be Uiat-uaae- It was

announced.
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Mat Ms Frahm, Young, and Krriinfjtr Arr HackfiM

Scheduled To Start Attack; IVrry, NrUon,
Form First Hwnr String.

Ntbrnnka'a Cornli tinkers, thirty-fou- r trunif. ullr out of
Mucoid Tliurnlay night litntl.l fur Anua ant tlio Krunl con- -

ferrnpp timle with the Iowa State I'yolom-- altirlny amriiomi.
Contrary to UtlU-f- fipn-tMi- l arlir in tin wet k, Conch

Jtibla intimati'J Thursday that ho would Mart the aamc lineup
acminvt ttip Tvrlonra aa h tiKt-t- t for tJo oixiiinir kikff at
Oklahoma.

Felber Replaces Ely.
Tli only chanja will be) Game

Cantaln Kelber Maasdam, who
ulll alart at renter In viae oT

Kly. The jruards will b decided
between Justice, Koater and
Greenner;.

Jlhea and Rroadstona hava been
BAjued aa the probable tacklea

--
TTH llokuf and Trucka on the

and.
Regular Backs Will Start.

The rerular backfleld composed
of Mathia. Frahm. Young--, and
Krelringer will atart the gam al-

though Manley and Brown will
probably see action at quarter;
ferry la a likely aubatltute for
Frahm; Nelson In place of Kreli-IrtR- cr

and Long may relieve
Voung.

Thursday night the coaches
acnt the squad through a short
dummy scrimmage against Iowa
State formations and wound up
active preparations for the game.
The last workout will ' be held on
Iowa Mate aod Friday afternoon,
the team leaving after their work-
out to spend the night In Dea
Moines. They will return to Ames
Saturday morning for the game
aad leave Immediately after the
game for Lincoln.

Perry Goea Good.
Perry has been showing up well

the last week and may see action
at tailback In place of Young.
Penney and Maasdam are the only
new men making the trip.

The following thirty-fou- r men
left Thursday night: Adams,

Eroadstone, Brown,
Byrnes, Campbell, Durkee, Ely,
Eao, Frahm, Creenberg, Gartner,
Hokuf. C. Hulbert, Justice,
Kroger, Kreizinger and Koster.

Bus Long, Manley, Mathla,
Maasdam, Morrow, McPherson,
Nelson, Paul, Packer, Penney,
Perry, Petersen, Prucka, Rowley,
Rhea, and Young.
" AMES, Iowa Despite- - a light
drizzle, the Cyclone football squad
took the field last night and spent
the period drilling on defensive
formations. While the first squad
was coached in tola phase, the sec-

ond and third elevena opposed each
other In a wet scrimmage. j

- The scrimmage Tuesday, while
it evidenced some offensive im-- 1

provement, waa classed by Coach
Workman aa only fair. Against
the freshmen, Coach Workman,
used his regular line, alternating
two sets of backs. Moen continued
as replacement for A. Johnson who
started the Illinois game at right

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS,
j

AFTER ALL It's a Townsend
photograph that you want.
SLEEPING ROOM One lars:e room

for 4 men. Cheap If taken this week.
Also single. Close in. 1417 Q. B17f3.
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NO DOUBT!
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The best Darber
Shop in Town

MOGUL
BARBER SHOP

127 Ho. 12

e 14th
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linemen.

Pratt's Riding

State Fair

Horses for occaaions, any
hour, day or night

18

end and Nolte Is playing the
tackle. 8wo- -

boda. Captain 8pesr. 1 vnrnberg.
Bennett and Nagel are the other

Kicks Average 40 yards.
The first art of backs Included

Il.wen, the sophomore halfback
who averaged over 40 yards on
his kicks In tve Illinois game
Hawk. Walker and Wells. Teg- -

land, Grrfe. Kaamussen and Bows
plaved in the second shift.

It Is certain the Wells and
Bowen will be In the starting line-
up against Nebraska Saturday,
and Rudy Teglsnd la likely to piny
fullback. With Traucer on the sick
list the signal calling post Is In
doubt. The veteran, however, will
probably be back In his old posi-
tion by Saturday.

Minneapolis, Minn., October 5
P.I Tests made by students of

the University of Minnesota In co-

operation with radio station KSTP
have proved that students can do
their best studying when listening
to Jaxi music on the radio.

The first book from the- - Hunter
College Press, just established, is
a Latin text book for adults.

TYPEWRITERS
Se for the Royal portable type-
writer, the dlral machine for the
ntuilrnl. AH makea marhlnea
lor rent. All maan of used ma-

chines easy payments.

Nebraska Typewriter Co.
Call BI157 1232 O St.

NEW SIZE
MONEY

DESERVES A NEW

WALLET
and the new styles and de-

signs arc ready for your
selection

Gold Lettered or Crested.

LEATHER
GOODS
IS OUR HOBBY

TUCKER-SHEA- N

1123 "O" St.

Someone must sell the better
kinds

THAT'S US

GOOD POSITIONS
Tor Well Trained Office
Workers Can Be Secured

Through our personnel and placement bureau. Capable and experi-
enced people are inTited to register. Business-trainin- g ilasaes In both

DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL. Register Now.

LIIICOLII SCHOOL of COMMERCE
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SHEET MUSIC
All of the Latest Hits at

Oietze Music Shop
(Conn Dealers) 108 No. 13

Academy
Grounds

all
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Lagniappe
(Neav Orltsm Frtnct)

Something extra given OTer

and beyond the value that

l expected or for.

. . .

Bloc, sreeo. aad are
paste! colors offered in these

Strand shirts with col-

lars attached single button
. . . each. 12.50. PicadUlr

broadcloth in white or colors at
$1.95. Faa Flare cniTats.

St.50.S2. 12.50.

CHICAGO - NEW YORK
Shim. Mtkuair. btiery. tndrrwttr, pjmu
bmiin'-f- - mufflm, imtpnJtn. ktlti. jrutl-rrm-ll

re aw tigi MUmJsrJ lb
tlirtaim WUmm Bnittrt StjU Ctmmkut.
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Blow
the Whistle

--- :

f (mm
for the TJDfri nn

that refreshes
When you suffer from large and undiluted
doses of your fellows. When the milk of
human kindness seems sour. Blow the
whistle for a minute's "time out" on your
own account, to pause and refresh yourself.

In other words, go into a huddle with a

glass or bottle of refreshing, delicious
Coca-Col- a. will make you captain of
your soul again, ready to live or die
for the dear old alma mater.

Gaoa-Col-a 0rT. Atlama, Ca.

Million A Dayt had to cood cet where is

paid

tan, white
the
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It takes Lagniappe

to make the team
or a better shirt

broadcloth

Blending

brawn i ; ; these are not enough. It
SPEED,

that something extra, Lagniappe, to

make the first squad.

In merchandise, as among men, Lagniappe is

found i : . in Wilson Brothers shirts, for in-

stance. Broad chests, narrowed waists, pre-shru-

collars, staunch button holes, the

style authority of Wilson Brothers Style

Committee ; ; . these, over and beyond low

price and fine quality, make them ''letter

men" among shirts. $1.95, $2.50, $3, $3.50.

See them at your favorite haberdashers. Ask

too about Fan Flare, the multifold cravats

that have no lining to bunch or wrinkle.

WILSON BROTHERS
Jiaberdashery

WILiOM

SAN FRANCISCO PARIS
$ mtj mrtkh ttmmg aar

erWr ai it mumlitfacfry for mrresmmyom
csm txcbsntt it 1 nj Wilnm Bnlbtrt dttUr.
tf Um Bmbtrt, 2 S. WtlU St Chics.

CW--

Complete Line of Wilson Bros. Haberdashery

KDOJLDAK
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GUARANTEE:
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Campus, Clubs, Classes

. . . Fcmmcs, Frats, Frolics

. :. A Man Must Have

Clothes ... the right kind

... at GOLD'S hell find

everything, authentically

styled by leading makers

for university wear .

smart new weaves . .

cellent tailoring . . .

new colors . . .

Suits for

the Collegian

$50
down to

1

GOLD'S Men's Store South Annex.

FELLOWS! Here are

New, Quality

SHI RTS
At Only cT7
Shirts of the finest of fabrics . . . well
made . . . full cut . . . roomy . . . with
beautiful tailoring . . . Shirts that will
wash splendidly and will give neat
appearance . . . plain colors and fan-

cies . . . at
GOLD'S Men's Store South Annex.
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Here's Something You

55

Ought to Know
The Facts Concerning

Our New

iTop Coats

It doesn't take an expert to detect the intrinsic worth of
these Top Coats . . . class is written all over them . . . you
see it at a glance ... in the new patterns ... in the high
quality of the fabrics ... in the splendid tailoring which is
apparent to the untrained eye . . . finely tailored, cut to
fit, smart looking, virgin wool, rainproofed Top Coats, in a
class far above this price.

Splendid weight tweeds and herringbones . . . rich looking pat-

terns in gray and tans . . . neatly lined sleeves . . . two roomy
pockets . . . sizes 36 to 44 . . . priced at only $15.

GOLD'S Men's Store South Annex. o


